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略，即争取到 2015 年，在品牌规模上，着力培育 5 个年产量在 200 万箱、3 个
300 万箱、2 个 500 万箱以上，定位清晰、风格特色突出的知名品牌；在销售收



















































On the “National Tobacco Working Conference” 2010, our nation clearly puts 
forward that the cigarette quality should be on the level as for a basic policy and 
strategic industry task for a time, namely "532" and "461" brand development 
strategy. 
Fujian Tobacco Industrial Company aims at the "seven Wolf" cigarette enter into 
the"532" and "461" program. It makes great great efforts to improve tobacco 
management structure, achieved by regional brand into the national brand across the 
field. In the new round of competition, national brand such as the “China”, “yuxi”, 
“ Yellow Crane Tower” and “LiQun ”etc with its brand advantages, are well ahead 
their rival. While the other cigarette with the regional brand such as “ huangshan”, 
“seven wolf” and “jiaozi” are now facing the marginalized crisis. In the new round of 
shuffling, if these company turn their regional brand to the national brand in a 
luxuriant way then they can squeeze into the national tobacco top field and get more 
and strong voice in the tobacco industry. 
Based on such tobacco industry background, this paper adopts the market research 
methods and collect a lot of accurate market data, using the quantitative and 
qualitative analysis, combining 4Ps ( Product, Price, Place and Promotion) and 
marketing competitiveness theory to find out the key problems in the “ seven wolf” 
cigarette industry and diagnose its market in-depth and make a deep research in 
products, through the three aspects of “product, brand and the channel” to find out the 
marketing disease, and discusses the solution to the problem. It focus on the finding 
out the marketing problems and the measures for the “seven wolf ” cigarette turning 
its regional brand to national brand. 
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品牌规模上，争取用五年或更长一段时间，着力培育 5 个年产量在 200 万箱、3
个 300 万箱、2个 500 万箱以上，定位清晰、风格特色突出的知名品牌；在销售





























































第一章  中国烟草行业背景 
 3










1982 年 1 月，中国烟草总公司成立；1983 年 9 月，国务院发布《烟草专卖
条例》，正式确立了国家烟草专卖制度；1984 年 1 月，国家烟草专卖局成立；1991
年 6 月，全国人大常委会通过了《中华人民共和国烟草专卖法》；1997 年 7 月，
















                                                        
①  编撰委员会编，《经济法辞典》，法律出版社，1987 



































改革，促进了行业持续、高速、稳步增长。2001 年至今，烟草行业已连续 10 年
保持高速增长。2001 年，卷烟销量为 3390 万箱，税利为 1150 亿元。2010 年卷
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